
EASTER NOVELTIES.

Now Hatpins.
New Bags In Sliver nnd Leather-Ne-

Collar Pins.
Now Belt Tins.

. New Neck Chains, extra long,

with the long lockets.
Now Back Combs.

Now Fobs for Ladies nnd Men.

Now Rings.
Now Button Sots.
New Bracelets.
Diamond's, a big lino of Diamond

Kings.

CLINTON, The
Jeweler.
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Your dollars will do double
Work at our Sale starts

White & Schatz.
At tho confirmation services last Sun

day moming the Lutheran
twelvo peoplo woro received

tho membership tho the
church. At tho

baptismal children
ceived tho Buerament baptism.

accompanied by Messrs.
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Good News Spreads.
years and travol most

tho time," writes Tolson,
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recommend Electric because.
health and

tho vorv finest In of them. They effect euro ovory
stovps have ever been ottored time." Thoy never fall tono tho
the they acmo por- - stomach, regulate and
faction utove construction have l.bowels, stimulate tho liver, invigorato
many good points got tho nerves and purify tho blood. Ihoy

imu annreclatod. .Will work wonders for weak, run-dow- n men
and womon. restoring strength, vigor
ond health that's joy. theiri.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guu.rutitCcu'
by stum urug ua.

Seed Potatoes.
From tho Red River District Min-

nesota. Pure Btrain and nothing nicer.
f!ar to nrrlvo In few days. Leave
your orders store. very little
higher than cooking stock.

N. Lamd.
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Contract Let for Sidewalks I

Riverdale Addition.
A contract was mado today

Amel C. and Roy B. Tabor,
trustee, for tho construction side
walks and crossings in Riverdnle Addi
tion. Tho walks and crossings will be
five feet wide and will begin nt the east

ow) i... cureu mo. now no pounua,
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cast.
crossings will be put in at tho

same timo so there will be a continuous
cement Bidewalk from the west bide of
tho Trustee'B Addition to the east side
of Riverdale Addition. There will be
17,900 square feot of cemont sidewalks
laid in this addition. Thc contract calls
for tho completion of the work not
later than May 16th. Contracts for
tho sower and water mains will be let
soon.

Literally So.
Owing to a change for thc worse In

(he character of the neighborhood a
famllv whleh for many yearn had lived

"In the Fame house was compelled to
sell It and move elsewhere. Their old
house became a home for aged col-

ored women. One day a member of
tho family happened to visit It. Tlilugs
were indeed different within. Belug
one of those who lmrbor a sense of
humor, tho former occupant In de-

scribing his Impressions while among
tho aged colored women, with whom
his old abode was lllled. remarked:

"I may truthfully say the wholo
complexion of thc place has changed."

New York Times.

Moldno the Choir Sing.
. Many conscientious ministers have
bad trouble with wayward choirs, but
not all have had Dr. Samuel West's
vwltty address or management. Thorn
bad bceu dltliculty with tho singers,
ami they had given out that they
should not sing ou tho next Sunday.
This was told to Dr. West. "Well,
well, wo will see," ho said nnd on Bun-da- y

morning gave out his hymn. After
.AAilhw. It tn until nmnhnHrnllr

ome very neat at ,You wll, beB,u witu tho second verse:

our

"Let those refuse to sing
Who never knew our God."

Tho hymn was sung.

in

rnri

The Explanation,
airs. Youiigbrlde Mrs. Smith says

thcro Is lots of cream on her milk bot-

tles every morning. Why Is thero uev-c- r

nny on yours? Tho Milkman I'm
too honest, lady, that's why, I Alls
,my bottles ho full that there nlq't uev-X- r

no room loft for crtoRm. Woman's
Homo Companion.

1 1 SPRING SUIT THOUGHTS?

CopytiBl.1 1910,
The Houwofkuppcntieunef

Chics jo

better

Suits

Suits At $15, $18, $20, and

Please luck or will
into you make

j.
THE

Copyrlcht it C E. Zimmerman IS

shoes that will last, well, and will not show

thatarbitration port

iboys, for they will romp play, these the

shoes on which we enjoy their

all more if fit them

Prices: $2.25 and

Followed Inotructions.
At Home time ago n mnn

was sentenced to one month's hard la-

bor for stealing n bottlo of medlclno
that be had been asked to deliver by
tho doctor in the vlllagu In which lie
lived. Some months after lie var.

up on a charge and
when In tho dock wns asked what ho
had to say In his defense.

"Well, your honor," ho replied. "I
was asked hy-th- e doctor to call again
for another patient's medicine, the
bottlo stood on thu dpctur'M desk lab
eled, 'Tq be taken as before.' "

flo was discharged amid roars' or
Inughter. London l"un.

Humphreys' Spcciilcs
Horses,

Cottle, Sheep, Dogs, Poultry.
A. A. FBVKI18, Milk Ferer, Luni Feter.
1.B. ForBPnAINS, Lameneif. ntitumfttWm.

O.O. ForEORU Throat. Epizootic, Dliteaer.
D. D. For WGIIM8. BoU, G rub.
B. B. For COCQII6, Cold, Influcnu.
F. F. For COLIC, Bellyache, Diarrhea.
G. a. Prevent! MISCATltllAOE.
H. II. For KIDNUY Bladder dtiorlera.
I. 1. For SKIN DISC ABES, Manse.
J.H.I erBAB CONDITION. Indlceitlon.

Price, 60 Cents per bottle.
vet. Cure Oil, for Stable or

Field Use, $1.
At druggists, or sent prepaid

on recoipt of price.
ACOO Page on the treat-

ment and en.ro ot Doni otitic
Animals and Stablo Chart to
hang' up, mailed free.

HUttPHHETS' BOIIEO. HED1CINE CO., Corner
WUUam and Ann Street, Mew York.

Tn tho rountr
Nebraska.

court ot Lincoln County

In tho mattor of the ttstato of William I)
Lylo, Ueooasrd.

Order nt lio&rlnir on amended petition of
Isabella I.yal-Bco- tt and others rcalilonts of
Scotland

To .Tosouli J. O'Rourko, administrator, and
to nil persons Interested In tbo estate of
William D. Lvle. deceased.

Nntlcalw hnrflltv ulrnn tint Ttihnll T .l

fioott. and others of Scotland, havo filed tbelr
amonacd notltlon nravlnir that thor miv ivi
declared to bo tho snlo heirs at law of tho
saiu 11, i.yie, ueccasea. ana that saidestate mar bo to them.

You arehoroby notltled that said auiundod
petition will be heat d by the county judie
at tho county court room In thn nltr nf
North I'latto, In said county on Monday, tholth day ot April, 1U10, at U o'clock a. m. It Is

Ordered, that a copy of this order bo imt- -
iisiieo, iwicu eacn whok lor eient successivo
Issues prior to April 18th, 1010, in tho North
IMatte Homl-wee- k

lianor iirlmi n and
iVUDl,?a otHcial soal wy

w.'oi

ARE-the- rambling through
your mipd?

Let us suggest that you
spend a few moments looking
at our' New Spring

You can gain a idea
from the garments themselves
than ,you can from any style
book.

Our arc the produc-

tion of makers who turn out
authoritative fashions and we
are showing a choice and
splendid selection of exclusive
fabrics.

We arc experts at fitting
and we'll spare no pains in

having every garment fit your
figure perfectly.

$22.50 $25.

remember that chance never
enter a Clothing purchase here.

b. Mcdonald.
HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES.

1909, Co.-- No.

Strong Shoes for Strong Boys.
Strong look

attempted. Connecticut, usuage

negotiations

apparently

p:irUeiUtcd

purchased

patterns

Styles.

on strong and are

specialize. They will recrea-

tion the their shoes properly.

$1.45, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50.

SMALL, The Big Shoe Man.

Gloucester

brought similar
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Seed Potatoes.
If vou want tho cenuine MINNESOTA

Red River Ohio Seed Patatoes go to
GKEESON'S urocery for them,

WANTED.

Three hundred cattle to pasture. Have
plenty range all under fence, three
wells with storage cisterns; Sec mo or
writo. W. H. TunriE,

Platte,

Taken Up.
Stray calf. Owner can

daying keep notice.
Union Stock Yards Co
Neb., or John Bratt.

North Neb. '

have it by
and for this The

North Platte,

ECHELBERY'S

New and Second

Hand Store.

Corner 6th and Locust Sta., Tel. 302

Every Day a .Bargain Day.

Pianos, Organs, all kinds of Musical In-
struments and Strings. Clocks, Watches,
Bicycles, Sewing Machines and Needles,
Guns, Revolvers, Ammunition. Sport-
ing Goods, Harness, Saddles, CoooKing
Utensils. Dinner Sets. Ranees. Stoves.
Stove Repairs, Beds' and Bedding,
Hardware, Tinware, Trunks and Suit
Cases.

Everything you use bought and sold
here.

Breaking AlPecords

l

We Set a High Mark
n tho choiceness of our products in
tho consequent satisfying of our tastes
for tho best of Baked Goods. Try the
output from this storo next .time and
got tho maximum of quality with reas-
onable prices.

DICKEY BROS.
ConfaclioTiera antl BakWs.


